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ARMSTRONG

OCTOBER 22. 1

STATE COLLEGE

Largesl Turnoul In Fall Elections
According to Louisa Browne,
Secretary
of Elections,
382
students
voted in the recent
fall elections. This was the
higbest number voting in a fall
election in the past two years;
although
it was only 16
percent of tbe student body.

Each class elected
a
President,
Vice President,

Secretary, Treasurer, and
representative
Publications
~men
II!nators.

~TES

ANTICIPATE GOOD SEASON -SEE PAGE 4

:In Department

r. "People"

Dr. James Witt, head of the
_
department of Criminal
h.lice
in Gamble
Hall,
81('
the point that his
twartment
is ufor young
)IlIOpIe interested in helping
,.opl e , " The four~year

m_

.....

mlcprngram.

consisting

of courses in assorted fields
aueh IS psychology sociology,
I

political science and criminal
jllltice.
was Introduced
to
Armstro ng this quarter
to
nplace
tbe former
Police
Admlnlltration program.
"Helping
people"
is the
idea in this program
shnply because the venture Is
obout people. involves people.
IIId is ror people. A graduate
1IIIh a Criminal Justice degree
(B.S.) is prepared
for
employment
in
law
aoror.ement at the local. state
ad federal levels, corrections,
pobltion, parole, and court
admIniIlration.
IIHowever,'i
Dr. Witt
~

ClIIlce.
A IrBduate or ABC In 1941.
became the
Itcretary
of Dr. Thomas
Mew. the second President of
Amutrong, in 1942. In 1943
Ibe becan
working·
for
Armstrong's third president,
Mr. Foreman
Hawes.
Dr.
Ashmore became president in
1~ upon Mr. Hawes' leave.
..
Mosley's reason for tbe
lIInaCer was that tbe Alumni
orrlce needed a full lime
Hcr.tary
who knew
tbe
11udeDla. She commented on
_ old lob. "I left It with

Kil. Mosley

the
The

also elected their five

Between the six candidates
for senior
class President,
Clyde
Tucker
received 40
percent of tbe vote followed
by Ronald
Bragg with 17
percent. They faced each other

interjects,
the department
is
"not
a police
training
iIf the run off held October 19
program." He states that out of
and
20. Ralph
Finnegan
70 people enrolled in rJrSt
defeated
"Gigi" Graham for
quarter
courses,
55 are
Vice President, and Mary Ford
majoring in tbe department,
defeated
Bobbie Cross for
and only 13 are police officers.
Secretary.
Linda Wise was
"The rest are regular students, n
he adds.
favorable.
The professor also notes that
Dr. Witt asks that anyone
the program is excellent for
interested in the program write
ex-servicemen.
It is now
him
or call
354-9715,
permissible
for veterans to
Extension 315 or 316.
receive financial benefits under
both the Law Enforcement
Education
Program and the
GJ. Bill.
For
full-time
students
On September
22 at a
enrolled,
loans
of up to
meeting of faculty members
$1,800.00 per academic year
holding the rank of professor, a
are
available
for those
committee
was appointed to
qualified.
Grants
up to
prepare a statement expressing
$200.00 per academic quarter
the position of this group on
are available
for full-time
conduct proper to members of
employees of publicly funded
an academic community. The
law enforcement agencies.
committee included Professors
At the present time. Dr. Witt
Coyle,
Davenport,
Strozier,
and two
part-time
faculty
and KiUorin. This statement
members man the department .. has
been
unanimously
However,
the prospects of
approved by the professors of
hiring
additional
full-time
the faculty:
department
faculty next year
We. the faculty members of
are becoming
increasingly
Armstrong State College who
bold the rank of Professor,

are the freshman Senato""

to defeat

~ ec
u t~n to hange the

Caca

Smith, a

transfer student. for President.
Ellen
Ramage
won Vice
President
unopposed.
There
were run offs for Secretary and
Treasurer after Pam Burke and
Kathy Chestnut tied 28 to 28.
and neither Kay Hardy nor
Barbara
Smith
received a
majority.
Tb e sophomore
class saw
only Emma Thompson running
unopposed elected Secretsry.
Bobby Bell and Tom Walsh
were in a run off for President;
Frank Harris and Joe Upchurch
had to try again for Vice
President. and Chip Humphrey
and Linda Spier tied 42 to 42

Ye:'
t iden t

ani 8 percent
b~y
voted in

tb ~~WE~L
the Edito
~t 8
rcent was not a
re reseJ:tion
of the st
:dy.
and they decid
I e the name at INK
eav

New Death Statist"

WASHINGTON
(C'
total of 840.057 people
died in the US·Asian War
including
losses
Southeast Asian civiliaDa
troops in Laos and
according to the current
Department of Defense fi
American
lives lost to
Southeast
Asian
co
number 43,674 ''resultln&
for Treasurer.
Joe Smith received 62 action from hostile
and
8,554
from
percent of the vote to defeat
war-related causes.
Susan Miller for freshman class
Saigon government
President.
Pam Williams
are listed
at 114,
defeated
Louise Garteimann
addition
to 4.096
for Secretsry.
Vicky Griffin
and. Ka...... Walton ruRDinll - Ameriean aIlied-fo
Defense
Department
unopposed won Vice President
that the North and the
and Secretary
respectively.
have lost 671.742 solclierll
Debbie
Brewer,
Chuck
the death
count
Clanton, Linda Cox, Rosemary
January, 1961.
Thompson, and Beth Waldrop

Professors Stale Conduct Position
1

' i Off ice G ets N ew 5 ecretary
AI•••
After twenty-eight years of
dIdlcated service as Secretsry
to the President or Armstrong,
...
Marjorie A. Mosley has
naDarerred
to the Alumni

to
Board.

.
unopposed for Treasurer.
In the junior class. BiD Butler
received 75 percent of tbe vote

mixed

feelingo. I really loved

fully endorse and rearrmn the
s1atements of the Regents of
the

Unhenity

I\yItem

of

Georgia concerning the proper
conduct of faCUlty members
and students as members of a
college in a free society. We
believe that an individuals and
groups
within
the coUege
community
should have lbe
opportunity
to advocate. to
express,
and to peacefully
petition their views.
However,
students
and
faculty members alike should
recognize
that in an open
society,
dissent
must be
peaceful and must not intrude
upon the rights of others.
Violence. has absolutely
no
place on tbe campus, and DO
disruptive activities should be

tor-ted.

both jobs and wisb I could
combine the two."
Among Miss Mosley's new
duties are the publication of
uTbe Geecbee Gazette", the
handling of membership carda
and dues, and the attendance
of Alumni meetings with tbe
Board
of Directors.
"The
Geechee Gazette" Is published
twice a year for the purpose or
informln& the Alumni of the
current events at ASC.
Miss Mosley's current project
is finding umissinl"
Alumni
from as far hack .. lbe Class of
'37. She said she certalnly
enjoy.
revlewin.
old
acquaintanceo by _
ot the
telepbone and \etten.

MISS MOSLEY

Students
and all
members
of the co
community
should
that the following
behavior
are
unacceptsble in an
oommunity:
1. An act of violence
any member of the co
any person on campus.
2. Any disruptive act
prevents
the instr
program or any other
or the college from
carried
on in a c
co nducive to the
accomplishment
of
and learning .
3. 'lbe wDlful and d
interference with the
of apeech of any
campus,
except in
.cases of inciting to
destruction of property,
4. An act which
property.
If any 01 tbe abo ..
then the proper autbo
tbe
college
shoul
whatever action is n
protect the campus
persons on the campus.
All members of the
community
should
that the central fun
the
college
are t
learning, research,
and communlty se
acti vit Y which pr
impedes
these fu
incompatible with the
of thia inlllltution.

l'

, ,

I

,l

5GA Blocks Parkil'

Refol'll

I,e. However t in college,
In ... week'. Studenl Selllte
"""Yone Is equal. There Is DO
meeliDC. &be Seute posoed
pobably the _
progreosive noI ace faclor because some
freshmen are older than some
piece of leciIIalion in lbe
senlore. and in Ihe classes lhere
biItory of ArlllltlOnc Sludenl
are cerlalnly no favors to
GOfernmenl.
Th.1 Is lbe
.... Ior. Wby should Ibere be in
Seute "'led to do .way wilb
lhe perkinllol.
lenior porklnl.
Tbe la.1
lt Ih.. WIS a shortale of
remainlnI spark of Abe"",rn
perkinc p..... al Arrnstrone
HJcb w.eztinlUlsbed.
and ArIIIItIOnc had dorms,
Unforluulely lhis WIS only
the .... for • few bows. Gene lheo il would be reasouble 10
Walen YIloed lbe bill. Well. hIVe u pperclasemen parkiDl
lois. However. Arlll8lronc does
well. II looks eo IhoUlh
nol fil Into lhal category.
Ahercorn Hlih Is nol dead.
The Inkwell urces lbe Senate
For Ihe benem
of Mr.
Walen. senlor perkinlls fine In to override Mr. Water's velo.
G;,e ArlllltlOnc a break. make
blP ecbool; il II... Ibeleeney
boppers I chance 10 show lbeir II. college!

.'

M';'7 s.., SJ,_.
r"

Inkwell Follows Suit
Dielincuished IS a newsman.
Hal Suil has lained
a
wldespre.d
repulation
for
-kine truth and honesty In
IlOvemmenl.
His recenl
allacks
on
orpnlzed crime for Iheir role
m drug .bose Is evidence lbal
Sull wanls to go deep Into lbe
problem. The RepubUcan
candidate reaUzes lhal Ihere Is
more 10 .01 Ying Ihe drue
polllem than solely chaainc
dru( .-s. SuII Is delermined
10 we.d oul Ihe fal eels
mating forlunes from Ihe
miIforlu_ of IhOll pereons
addlcled to drop.
Hal Sun has been involved In
public affaire for more lhan
two decades. In 1959. Suil
101ned the WSB-TV News
Slarf.
In 1963. he was
promoled to Ihe position of
Associate News Director and
Ihu ....
umed Ih. Issk of
JDIJUIIingon. of lbe IarIesl
DOn-nelworknew. budgets and
broadcast news staffs in Ih.
Unlted Stoles. Sull hu covered
dom.sllc
Ind
political

cnc

ISSicnments for NBC in Ihe
southeastern
Unlted States,
and be hIS lraveled to Europe
and the Middle East on foreicn
assIcnmenls.
Suit has don. more than just
speek out lIIinst pollution.
H... pledged to do something
about it. "W. are going to have
to leern to live within th.laws
of nalure eilher voluntarily or
by laws Ihal are nol yel on our
books." h. said recenlly.
Suil favore upgrading Ih.
UfKlyl. of all Geo'lians by
incr,"sed industrial growth.
"Industrial weallh needs 10 be
shared by all Geo'lians. N.w
plants should be going up in
old colton fi.lds in ev.ry pari
oflh •• lat .... Suil said.
Hs1 Suit favore n.ighborhood
schools, bul has n.v.r been'
Id.nlified wllh segregationist
e1.ments. Suil is opposed 10
busing whelher II is used 10
Ichl.ve ncial quotas or to
Ichl.ve
•• gr.gation.
Th.
candidate feels that lbe tim.
and money .p.nt for busing
could be used more wisely in

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR·
Editon, INKWELL:
I would tikI to voice I
compllint
r.gording
the
Melhodi.1
Slud.nl
OrpniZitlon, oth.rwlse known
as the Wesley Foundation. On
October 16, I was attracted by
a sign reading "Everyone
W.lcome-·Free Lunch." Being
in my USUII slate of destilulion
1 decided to lake advanlage of
lhe offer. When I entered and
plck.d
up I plate I was
confronled by lb. question
"Are you I Methodist?" I gave
I negatl,e answer Ind was then
asked If Iwas a Baptist. Upon
replYlne
that I was In
Ep. copoliln my plat. WIS

IIk.n IWIY.
Is this type of discriminatory
charily .anctioned
by the
..... nl church? If so. should
Ihe IIx-ex.mpt stalus of the
Melhodisl Church be revoked?
Is it true lhal Ih. nutritional
r.quir.m.nts
of M.lhodists
exceed Ihose of olher peopl.
so thaI conversion becomes a
prer.quisit.
for eating'? It
s"ms
thll
the W.sl.y
Foundation
"loves
thy
neighbor only If thy neighbor
Is Methodist." If Ih. Wesley
Foundation is not going to
provide free lunch Cor anyone

who wlnls it, th.n they should
not put up signs to thaI effect.
A Hungry Stud.nt

Lellers To The Editor Policy
Th. policy of The InkWell the day.
concerning letters to the editor
4. No bias will be shown to
for Ih. 1970·71 ... hool year
any flewpoint.
wal be u follows:
5. Letters should be typed or
1. Lettere should not .xceed
printed.
400 wonls.
The INKWELL w.lcomes all
2 Lettere must be silned.
Jellen, whelher in ...... m.nt
3 Lettere may be on Iny
or di.lgr •• m.nl
wilh Ihe
topic considered by the writer
.dilorials publiabed by the
to be relftanl to lb. ilauos of Ilarr.

#,./1

,M

upgrading
the .ducational
process.
We feel Ihat Hal Suit has
served Geo'lia with dignily in
the news media and that h.
would continue to do so if
.I.cted Governor. Becsuse of
his strong
f.elings against
crime. pollution. and iIIit.racy
and because h. owes nothing
to any special int.rest .xcept
the best interest of the peopl.
of Geo'lia. we Ihe INKWELL
staff endorse Hal Suit in his bid
for the governor.hip
of
Georgia.

Park ng~Re-g u""',a---tions
Enumerated
1;-'

1. All Armstrong
Stat.
coll.ge
studenls who drive
vehicles on campus must secure
decals during registration of
from the Office of StUdent
Affairs during Ibe qusrter.
D.cals are to be properly
displayed in the appropriate
p1ac. on the v.hicl •.
2. Students may park in areas
designat.d as studenl parking;
not in spaces reserved for
visi tors, seniors, faculty or
administration.
3. Vehicles may not be
becked into parking spoces.
4. Slud.nts are .xpecled to
heed all lraffic signs and posted
speed limits.
5. Vehicles are nOI permitted
on the grass or sidewalks.
6. Parking Is not p.rmitted at
yellow curbs.
7. A vehicle with no decal
may be parked in the large
parking lot on the beck of the
campus where it will not be
ticketed.
,All fines must be paid within
48 hours of Ih. violation or the
amounl of Ih. fin. doubles,
unl •• s Ih. tickel is being
appealed. Trlmc Court meets
In the Stud.nt Government
Office-Room 201 in the New
Stud.nl Center each Monday

Court Calls F·310 F-310's
Farce.ffects

DENVER-(CPS)---Colorado
court has reached. a preliminary
finding
thaI Standard Oil's
Ch.vron F-310 ad campaign
starring
astronaut
Scott
Carp.nt.r is fraudul.nt.
In California Mrs. Sandra Le.
Cartt, a Log Ang.les school
teacher
used the mobile
emission units operated by the
California
Air Resources
Control lIoard to t.st h.r car
before and aft.r F-31O and
discovered the emission levels
went up while she was using
F-310. She Is filing a $30
million suit against Standard.
Th. California Air Resources
Control lIoard, after studying
1

at 12:30 p.m. Tick.ts must be
appealed within 7 days of the
violation. If a stud.nt is unabl.
to att.nd Traffic Court. then
h. can pick up a tick.1 appeal
form from the Office of
Stud.nt Activities.

on "vehicles in
a normal state of maintenance,
rather than only those with
"dirty' engines," reported on
May 1 "no appr.ciable change
in emission after using F-310."
Mrs. Florence Amber, a clerk
for the Palms Springs Police
Department, and six policemen
have presented testimony thaI
charges that there were two
separate balloons used in the
"test" which they saw being
photograph.d in the parking
lot of the Palms Springs Court
House. One of the balloons was
clear and the oth.r was solid
black.
Ev.n If Standard's claims
were true, particulate matter
(dirty exhaust) is less than two
perc.nt of all air pollution
caused by automobiles. Th.
really harmful air pollulants
are carbon monoxide, lead
nitrogen OXides, and unburned
hydrocarbons.

"

r

~

t

I[

]Hl~'tlFI!Li

Editor
Assistant Editor
BUsiness Manag.r
Sports Editor
Art Edilor
Conlributing Editor

Jim Bureb
Steve Langston
Rick Whitson
Jim MiUer
Etta Hiers
Bill Buller

[

STAFF
Jim Burch
Bill BuU.r .
Steve Langston
IIobbi. Hopfer
Mlk. Horovitz
T.rry Dooley

Louisa Browne
Rick Whltson
Jim M111el'
Chris Cooper
Frank Tyrell

Dr. JOhn N.wman

ISU Extends II,itatio.
The Baptist Student UDIon
welcomes the new college yesr
aDd the opportunity to meet
the new students and retumllli
students. We extend an pp,;il
bmtatlon to all studllllts wlie
dlllibe to serve our Lord and
fth to hue feIIOWIbIp wKlI
f"len, CIIrlstIans to attend our

l'rIday'. 1'/oon Watch.

JWerY friday we ~
at
la;30 p.m. in the south d_
room
<if tbe new
center
for our schedahld
program. Included is a tne
IullCh aI0Dl with a ~
Of

stu'"

Pint f4lt1on At ASC

Super Flicks

Geechee Staff Works F-orEarly Bolk

For ASC

The 1971 GEECHEE staff II
already working hard toward
submitting this year's book.
According
to Francine
Wimbish, tbis year's starf II
much larger than last year's. A
large
staff
is almost
a
prereqUisite now because the
book wDI come out in May.
Becauae of the May date,
most of the work haa to be
dIlne rail q uarler. With a
deaclIlne of December 18, ..
organizations
are aaked to
cooperate so aa to get the
pictures taken early.
Due to the recent small
turnout, cl... pictures will be
retakeli November 10.
The Editors of the 1971
GEECHEE
are: Editor in
Chief,
Francine
Wimbish;

The
newly
fo~med
Committee on Crelltive and
Performing Ari& bas releBsed a
list of movies thA "ul be
shown on campu8
year.
The first picture is
Hesrt
is a Lonely HU~;ftc~iDl
Alan Arkin. It Sahown
Friday night in
~
Auditorium at
Othl\l'
features shown ciPDi""" year
include:
November 13 The lITUfcracker
December 4 StOJl the World I
Want to Get Off
January 8, 1971 BlUmt
February 5 The Saqeeii't
March 5 Hotel
May 7 Camelot
August 9 Bonnie lIPd ,Pyde

_

test you could take-lor the
.... '10.. don't choose their new
(Iffkl8rs-tiWtttly. Two six week
"ltStOns at QuanticO--or one ten
wetk session-win
tell ttlem end
'IOU if you've got all it 'likes 10
kHld 80m. of tha world's beat
fightlnfJ men. If you do, ~'II
pin
on your lieuten.nt's
<bars alter
COllege gradllatlon.. and tarfY new
welght on yOur shoulder. from that
ft'IllHnent on.

BI¥Y:

Corp$.

Fre:shmen,

sophomore.s,

juBiQts, and araduate studenta
may qualify for enrollment In
the Platoon
Leaders Class,

th'

white

lilacie B.
t

fir....

~

.,

,;.Rnotio~

II-

..,...,.~:}l!iPl!"Il811
JfiI tbe two ......
~
lIIIId";paduatioD _

Ii. AS( fou

8eleCtilin
Team wD/ be on C8mpus 26
and 21 October at the.. NeW
Student Center to lntervkw
elitrible
college men for
commissions
in the MariD8MiftDl!

It'fJ the Marine Corps' test for the
mtft Who wants lllsponalbflity
altd Ieaderehip from 1he $farl, not
at somlt obSCllr. point In his
futU1'e. And there isn't a tougher

~

,t,

Marines
Co..
The
""Officer

'-'1_.

Anel_ll;
SpaIta, ~
~
aII'l 8aDdra ~9i
Classes. Gery WlIIrln.t Glell'"

San._cka
__ )!a..;..bey_;_Orga-..._n_~
........
1tli<ol}!l"il'1i~~H'r-_R,ihe1~
....

;

011

Taken

. Class JIic:hII'ft ~
Manactne
Editor,
Lolli..
Browne;
~
Manille!il.
Kathy IWlson aDd Jan 1>9lY;
Section
Bdltors, ~

are

...

.and ~t

Il*4uates llla)' emoll ill
~
CarIdidate Course.

fl">~~':"~

me

The candidates attend two
a~ns
six weeks each
during the SUDlmer wcations.

or

The sl!8IIoas- eliminate campus
drills or d88aes during the
sch I
00 yll8t.
Time apent
in summer
trabilng selIIlioDlI counts toward

",.""

C.....

ara

.....

duates

,.,...,.
may

tIllIIr oommisaloll by
JtullTlllOmpleting olle 12
rilIk s<!Uening
period
~
'lIf84uation. UDder
either
tlie PLC or OCC
..

\I

!

!roams,
to

tiJ

1

III.

a candidate may
ply for Marine FlIght

!

""ha Galls Do Wen In lIections
Npba Gamma Delta Sorority
jlI8dtred OD Friday October lit
e1Pt new girls: NaDcy BleIIilMf,
J:lldy

()ewa, Donna

~

~,

L.,,*

LeAnne

..,..eu,

DbrOlI.
Jollell,

'Dd

Be'"

~

~.wed
;Aft«

t/IiMe ~

:tlIIlItr

In sebooI
the Alplla
they.felt

l!III1
CallI
the

ciIl to~polltlca
i\l!dYlW
....
It!lhe fNlIIIlIaID. 11&

secretary.

aDd

Rollt!mary

S_

0

a

k won

5 e n i0 r

'l"bQ!lIJ*!II ~
Beth, Waldrop
~iIIICted Seliat ..

PIitiIIeations Board, and Pam
BlIrte and Kay Hardy made it

~
Alpha Gam Sistem also
414 well ill taIl eIeetlons with
FlJil'd '1riImIIJI 8eeIiltary
Of til. Mlliilr i!laes; PeaY

to the IUn off election for
iURtor class Secretary and
~
respectively.

*'

ARMSTRONG

STATE COLLEQI

III'

Cross Co,1try R,.s Well
At West Georlla
A brIIt cool 36 depee wlDcl
bIowlnl 0_ lb. foolblll8
of the Weol Georp camp ....
the ABC eroeI c:olllllry team
UK! nine olber teama 1IDed up
al lb. lIlarlinc liD. wailiDI for
\be Ilarl of lb..... DC1 annual
Weol Georp inrilallonal CI08I
country meet. 'lb. nine olber
lama ~nl
~nled
four
Ilal •• : Alabama. Florida.
Soulb Carolina. aDCI Norib
Carolina.
The llrsl man of the _DIy
COmpelitoli to nnisb lb. four
mae course w.. from Wilt
Carolina Uni •• rlily. Wilt
CaroIiDl won lb. meet and eet
a new course record of 20:27.
Armtlronc Slale CoD... WAI
the amaIleal coD... repre-nled
at lb. meet. bul manaaed to
cuI Into lb. Georp Soulbem
ItUlInc n.. aDCI lake pia_
away from JacUonvUl. Slale
UDhenlly.

_

FoUowIDI MlDer UK! QInaII
for ABC were Chris TroedIoD,
David Beall. Joabua WlUiamI,
Louil Taylor. aDCI Vernon

GrIner.
Next week lbe ABC team is
expeclln, to '0 to Callaway
Gardens for a cross country
meet wbieb will feature I
"Fountain of Youth" event.
ABC.. runner-eoaeb Dr. Cedric
SlIatlon is consideriDlenterinl
lbe Clllaway Gard.ns meet.

Support

,-

The
Pirates

In

TECHNICOLOR •

Nu One

under 1 ~! Last 3 :"Ji~hts!

,f~"oCIn€mA
II
... •••
mo•••

Jim MlDer nnisbln, fIIIl for
ASC beal four G.or,la
SoulbOln
IUnnl"
and
.. labl iIbecI a _
pereonal
-"
0_ bIa lui y... ·llIme
.. Cano1loD. F1DiIblnI IICOnd
for lbe ABC team and bealiDl
Iwo Jacklon.IU.
Slall
UnI-.Dy rUDDerI wllb a nnlab
line aprtnl w.. .Iobn Carroll.

No.1 AT

..-

'eJ1'

Phfes Look Good
Wilb I ... n relumin,
lel&ermen and four re&urniDI
elarlon, Coadl Bill A1elWlder'l
Plralll b... bope In lirinl
Armlllroq ill !Inl w1DninC
•••• on ainc. becomiDi a
four·y. inIlIlulion.

RelumiDI IlarleII are IUU!I
enid RIc:b; forwarda, Robeit
BndIey and Larry Burke; and
center,
Stln
Sammons.
allumln,
Illlermen
allo
Indude Cbu\Ie Clerke. Lanee
Gnen. end DenDil Pruill. Brad
Beeker will relurn from lui
yeer'l team bul did DOl .due to Injurlea !bal kepi bIm
from piayIDI.

TROEDSON RUNS FOR ASC

A car's
best friend
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New to lbe team lbls year
wi! be SIne MoOand.a .... Ior
lraDIter Iludenl from Sleleon
Uniftnily. In bJcb .. booI In
hDmIIe. lndlsna. Sleft wu a
bi,b .cbool AU.Amerlc:an.
AIIo, DOW to the teem will be
tnobmen Ron Hanc:oct, 6-5;
.IocI1 La.... 6-5; end Loftn
W .6-91t
'!be PIrates open lheir _n
on
omnber 27 wIlb the
a-h .. CIauic bel..... n ASC.
him Beac/l Atlantic COO....
of Cbartestoo, and
}1orida Ted!.
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